1. Call To Order & Those Present

2. Approve Minutes From Last Meeting

3. Jerry Jones
   - Issues with Modoc Point Irrigation District

4. Tom Mallams
   - Dam Removal letter request

5. Food Policy Council
   - KFOM Update

6. BOCC

   1. Letter Of Support For Chiloquin Ridge Riders
   
   2. NACO Voting Credential Form For Annual Conf

7. Other County Business

8. Adjournment
Board of Commissioners Work Session Agenda
May 15, 2019 ~ 10:00am ~ Room 214
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Audio recordings of all proceedings are available at the County Commissioners' office. The meeting facility is handicap accessible. Persons needing materials in alternate format or communication access, should telephone this office at 541-883-5100 (voice/TDD) or the ADA Coordinator at 541-883-4296 at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting.

Klamath County Commissioners' Weekly Calendar is subject to change without notice.

305 Main Street 2nd Floor, Klamath Falls, OR 97601
E-mail: bocc@klamathcounty.org     Website: www.klamathcounty.org
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